The National Children’s Bureau is a leading research and
development charity, working across England and Northern
Ireland, to improve the lives of children and young people,
reducing the impact of inequalities.
Contact: Amy Davies; eyto@ncb.org.uk
The CTNS Technology Centre of Nutrition and Health
in Spain provides expertise in health promotion and
education, and works also on the validation of the nutritional
and health claims made on foods.
Contact: Ignasi Papell; ignasi.papell@ctns.cat
Komunikujeme are based in the Czech Republic and
specialise in training and personal development programmes
for children and young people across a range of health and
educational themes.
Contact: Dagmar Skupova; skupova@komunikujeme.eu

Companhia De Ideias – a media and communications
agency based in Portugal with experience of developing and
delivering campaigns to promote healthy lifestyles and tackle
obesity.
Contact: Fabiana Gomes;
fgomes@companhiadeideias.com

The project runs from September 2013 to September 2015
and has received funding from the EU Executive Agency for
Health and Consumers in the framework of the Health
Programme 2008-2013.

UK
NCB is currently working with local youth service LIFT to
recruit young people living in deprived areas of the London
Borough of Islington. During the summer holidays, young
people will attend workshops led by Audience, a social
marketing and communications agency that works with target
audiences to create campaigns that change lives for good.
Audience will support young people to co-create and launch
their social marketing campaign within Islington.
SPAIN
Five students from two secondary schools in Reus (Catalonia,
Spain) have started the implementation of their social
marketing campaign “Som la pera”- a phrase that plays with
the word pear, but which actually means ‘we are astounding.’
Please visit their Facebook page. The young people have
taken part in training sessions to learn about food, social
marketing and communication; and they have developed a
campaign with 4 different challenges (take a selfie playing
your favourite sport, prepare a creative healthy recipe,
perform a gymkhana in the participating high schools, and
participate in a masterchef contest); they are enthusiastic
about sharing their work and results with peers across Europe.
The campaign does not only involve the adolescents, but also
their families, public institutions and citizen associations and
organisations. Other activities that the “Som la pera” group
are working on include developing an exhibition, working with
the local authorities, and promoting the project via local media
channels.
CZECH REPUBLIC
Komunikujeme are currently working with child experts, who
will recruit young people from summer camps to lead the
Czech social marketing campaign. The child experts are
preparing recruitment in an interactive way, recruitment itself
will take place during September this year. They are also
introducing EYTO project and the main goals to the local
authorities to involve them in working together.

PORTUGAL
The team in Portugal have recruited young people and are
promoting the project with local authorities.

